CONCERT
by the
All State High School Band
CHARLES B. RIGHTER, Conductor
Sunday, August 3, 1930, at 4:00 P.M.
Iowa Memorial Union

PROGRAM

I. March Pontifical
   Gounod

II. Overture-Zampa
   Gounod

III. Less Than the Dust
     from "Four Indian Love Lyrics"
     Woodford-Finden
     Oboe Solo—MARVEL JOHNSK

IV. Pas de Villes from "La Source" Ballet
    Delibes

INTERMISSION

V. Selection—Martha
    Flohau

VI. Atlantis Suite
    Saffranek
    a. Nocturne and Morning Hymn of Praise
    b. A Court Function
    c. I Love Thee
       Trumpet Solo—BEN GOSICK
    d. The Destruction of Atlantis
       Baritone Solo—FRED SIMCOE

VII. March—Men of Iowa
     Van Doren